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An Equation for Starvation 


Markets and Famines By Martm Ravallwn Oxford, 
England Clarendon Press, 1987, 203 pp, 22 lOs 

ReVIewed by Carl C. Mabbs-Zeno 

Ravalhon takes sides early In this book on the debate 
over whether to focus on food avallablhty or on food 
dlstnbutlOn In analyzing famine For him, the entitle
ment approach, as expressed In the language of A K 
Sen, With Its attentIOn to distrIbutIOn of Inputs and 
products, IS the more useful, although this volume 
aVOIds some of the more controversial theoretIcal 
distinctIOns aSSOCiated With this approach Landless
ness IS mentIOned, but most parameters are modeled 
With httle attentIOn to potential for pohtIcal or class 
analYSIS The role of markets In caUSIng famIne de
pends, In this analYSIS, on the allocatIOn of food con
sumptIOn among IndiVIduals who differ essentially In 
ImtIal resource endowment 

The title, Markets and Famines, overstates the coverage 
of thIs volume because nearly all ItS analYSIS rehes on 
data from Bangladesh and BntIsh I;"dla SInce mar
kets are probably more Important In allocatIng food 
In the Indian subcontInent than In any other area 
that has suffered famIne SInce World War II, this-Is a 
productive site for observIng market effects, but a 
poor model for famIne-prone eCOnomies In general 
There IS much to recommend, however, In relatIOn to 
the more modest goal of measunng market effects 
that contrIbuted to the 1974 famIne In Bangladesh 

Ravalhon uses several econometrIC InvestIgatIOns to 
test hypotheses about how markets affect an area's 

The I eVlewer IS an agnculLural econorntsl WIth the Agriculture 
and Trad!=! AnalYSIS DIvISion, ERS 

vulnerablhty to famIne The most InterestIng hypoth
eSIs relates Increased price Instablhty to Increased 
mortahty Two case studies showed that PrIce Instabil
Ity accounted for about a thlfd of mortahty due to 
famIne Another Innovative test related expectatIOns 
about future food avallabhhty, as revealed In current 
newspaper reports, to current food prices It found 
that expectatIOns were Important and that they under
estimated food productIon In 1974, thereby retaInIng 
prices and redUCIng consumptIOn beneath the optimal 
level -

Ravalhon aVOIds speaking about "optimal pohcy" 
even though the objective functIOn In hiS normatIVe 
equatIOns IS among the least controversIal economIC 
obJectives, namely, to mInimize famIne mortahty HIS 
formal style, which rejects such loose terminology, IS 
unusual In the field of famIne research where data 
are generally poor and emotIOns generally run high 
Ravailion pays considerable attentIOn to the theoretical 
mampulatlOn of propositIOns that are Widely accepted 
by academiCS and pohcyma-kers workIng on famIne, 

__ for example, greater Inequahty In food consumptIOn 
raises famine mortahty HIS style results In an admira
bly rigorous presentatIOn of other, nontrIVial POInts, 
that are acceSSible, however, only to academiCS 

The coverage of government pohcy optIOns for COpIng 
With famIne IS Incomplete both With respect to the 
range of pohcles conSidered and the rang'" of pOSSible 
pohcy effects Slgmficant contrIbutIOns to famine 
theory are offered for pohcles of prICe control and food 
stockIng The diSCUSSIOn on expectatIOns about future 
harvest offers some Important InSights, but Raval
hon's suggestion of perIodically surveYing prIvate 
traders seems a dlSlngenuous empmcal foundatIOn 
for pohcy The narrow focus of the book may hmlt ItS 
Interest for general readers, but not for speclahsts on 
famIne, market failure, or Bangladesh 
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